
The Holidays Shop

DIP-Green Community, CEO Building
Dubai
212875
United Arab Emirates

Phone: 971 4 8847167
Fax: 971 4 8847176

Welcome to Holiday Shop Dubai, the one stop shop for all your accommodation

needs!Whether for business or leisure, finding a satisfying, comfortable place to

stay plays an important role in defining your travel experience, no matter how short

it may be. That is what inspires us here at the Holiday Shop LLC, where our

trademark is about providing high-quality holiday apartments, self-catering

apartments  also covering vast selection of Dubai properties to Dubai visitors and

residents who deserve to find comfort and luxury that would make them forget they

are even away from home.  We are currently promoting our newly-constructed

Holiday Villas & Apartments, Self-Catering Apartments that are fully-equipped with

5-star facilities and amenities to ensure comfort living and lifestyle in a prestigious

city like Dubai.Our wide range of strategically –located Dubai properties,  in the

city’s prime areas namely the Dubai Marina, Jumeirah Beach areas, and famous

residential locations in Springs and Emirates Hills, all offer great options and

payment/rental plans that are especially tailored to meet every client’s needs and

preferences, while living in Dubai. From luxurious, furnished villas, self-catering

apartments, beach apartments to hotel apartments, we cater rental needs whether

for a short-term or long-term basis for our valued guests. We have established a

trusted name in the real-estate industry in the metropolitan and therefore, this is

the place to click!Apartments for Rent in DubaiWe have a select 5-star quality                                                page 1 / 2



holiday apartments located in the heart of Dubai Marina, in the best Canal facing

towers, close to popular hotels : Hilton, Ritz Carlton to name a few. These

apartments for rent in Dubai are luxuriously interior-designed, with great views from

the balconies perfect for guests who want to relax after a long day’s work.

Amenities, facilities and services are provided such as ADSL fast wireless internet

line, built-in theater system, satellite channels, gym, and a pool that can

accommodate a maximum of 2-8 guests.

.: Emergency Phone Number: (+97) 155 8845472
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